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FROU THE DEPARTMENT HEAD
As promised in the last newsletter, we
are in the process of moving to a new
building.
It remains as yet without a
name of its olrn and is being ca11ed
King II by some. We will be teaching
labs there this fall,
though whether we
get
the
research
labs
moved by
September is an open question.
Any of you who have beert avay for a
whi I e may be interested
in
the
administrative
changes that have come
thick and fast at K-State during the
last couple of years.
Jon l{efald came
from Southwest (Minnesota) State to
replace President Acker two years ago.
President Yefald has been particularly
(successful
conspicuous in his efforts
so far) to reverse the recent decline
in undergraduate enrollment.
He has
been an aggressive
advocate
for
improvement in the university
budget;
he deserves much of the credit for our
better
luck in the legislature
this
year, after a couple of very bad years.
You may remember from our last
newsletter
t,he Owen Koeppe joined
the
department after retiring
as Provost.
Jim Coffmatr replaced Owen on an acting
basis last summeri he was offered and
accepted permanent appointment early in
the
fa11.
Jim was the Dean of
Veterinary
Medicine before taking his
new job.
After nearly a year, I have
yet to hear anyone say anything bad
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about him; he is an excellent
choiee.
Tom Isenhour
arrived
in the fal1 to
take over as Dean of Arts and Sciences.
Tom was Dean of Sciences at Utah State,
and before
that,
he nas chairman of
chemistry
at North Carolina.
He
maintains an active research program on
chemical structure data bases.
Last
and lowest on the totem po1e, I have
informed
the department
and the
administration
thaL I intend to step
aside as department head at the end of
nexL year.
PIans to identify
a
successor
presumably be made
will
during the next few months.
RESEARCHFT'NDING PROGRESS
Research grants
are not the only
component of departmental quality,
but
the sum of grant dollars
is the most
public index of status.
That being so,
you might like to know how we have been
doing.
The figures
for singLe-year
expenditures
from competltive grants
compiled by the Graduate Deanrs office
are as follows:
1980
I 981
t9B2
I 983
19 8 4
I 985
19 8 6
I 987

$377,099
$ 3 7I , 5 7 9
s496,230
$555,601
$634,762
$61oo
, oo
$733,932
$724,r25

We have some nay'to go as far as
funding is concerned, but considering
that t,he total
was under $100,000 as
recently as 1974, we are pleased with
our Progress.
A REqUEST FOR YOUR ASSTSTANCE
As with
most
enterprises,
the
Department of Biochemistry is striving
to maintain
high standards in the
graduate and undergraduate programs. A
major goal is to attract good students.
One example of a problem in this area

is our inability
to obtain any acceptances fron
American graduate students to wtrcrn le ha've
offened deparurental WmA support during the
past tr"o years. Ihe najor difficulty
is that re
harre not been able to increase our stipends
adequately in respurse to a nrcre ccnpetiti\re
narket.
Fortr.nrately, our progran ccntinues to
attract good foreign studerrts.
Because state
funds continue to be very limited,
r€ need
another
We hope to build a fu:d of about $501000
that could generate abotrt $51000 per year to be
used as supplarental support for graduate ard
urdengraftrate strdents. To adrierre this goal, r'e
hop" that r€ can attract
abourt $101000 frcm
alunri (frcnr a cntstirns carpaign).
We rurld
request
that you consider directing
any
contrlbutions
to KSU to the Departrrent of
Bioctrenistryrs altrrni fr-rd. lte hope to attract
the reneinirg $40,000 fron irdtstry (-$301000)
and frcrn 1ocal sources (-$1O,OOO;. One
attractiqr
of orr progran to irdustry should be
the rnny successful gradr.ratesle harre trained ard
uho are rrcr erployed in irdustry.
Arpther is the
state of the art training in areas of nplecular
biolory ard inrnmolory that re offen ard are
continuing
to develop in our course lrcrk,
teaching laboratories, ard research progranrs.
We would greatly appreciate yotr direct
support ard ya:r help in attracting support fron
irfistry.
FAOIT.f,T
ACIIWTTES
trYcrnHril l{ordin
Thene are oceasiqls in life when it is especially
appropriate to take stoclc of l*rere yotr hare beer
-retirqrEnt
is such an occasicn.
It usually
turns out that the nrsncrable things are tt€
ordinarT daily evenis and the cqrrrcrsations yor
had with students who vprked with yor in the lab.
In the ttbeginningft r.ilreno.rr fuparurent began as a
nucletrs of forrer chanists, Sh),anK. Dfte (Ph.D.
t61) and Lyrrr Stsmrt (Ph.D. t62) continued
graftate rrcrk rrith ne in the rsl dep".urent.
Y.S. Kim finished a l€sters in Ckranistry ard rrent
cn to do fr,rrtter graduate rprk at St. Lorlis
Lkrirrersity.
E\ridently the acadsnic atrosplue
agreed with than, Ihbe now heads up a clcring lab
at Ya1e, Stsart IEs a professor of biochanistry
at lbtnri I'bdical Sdrool at the tine of his death

in 1981, Kim is a pnofessor of Frarnacologr at
St. Iouis lhirzersity.
throug! the years othens carE to ny lab ard
contributed
so m;ch.
Our records strcw the
follo,rirg,
ard as you can see they halre scattered
far ard r^ride: S.Y. CtEg (M.S. 165); N. Yadagiri
(Ph.D. 168), FLierdsrrcod, 1)(; G. Rao (Ph.D. t68),
Irving, D(; J. h,cnn (ph.O. 168), Keolqft, IA; J.
(M.
Ytutz, (Ph.D. 169), Cheshire, CT; M. Al-fu.
Sc. f69), Saudi Arabia; It. Iblrr (M. Sc. r70); O.
hlclill (Ph.D. t70), lrlen York, l.IY; n- Jilka (M. Sc.
'72), Blrc Sprirgs, l4C;
T. Litrg (Ph.D. '72),
Cockeysville,
MD; A. ltreyne (M. Sc. t 75) ,
Flei.br-rg, W. Gernnrry; J. Barr (Ph.D. r80), Kansas
City, KS; L. Santc (M. Sc. rgl), Pqrce, PR.
I"S retirarent
began this spring, ard r"e plan
to stay in lhntnttan.
I el<pect to be on carpus a
bit ard rrculd like to keep in contact rrith forner
colleagues.
ltre fupartrent
has groln a lot since
its forrmticr,
but lrill
ahays rqrain interested
in its alurni.
Drop trs a lire
r,itren you harre
tirre, ard keep us up to date.
Flon.hrry

Reeds

Itre research in my laboratory
could be described
as a mixture of protein chsdstry
ard rrclecular
biolory.
fn essence, r€ are interested
in the
structures
and the functiqrs
of proteins of at
least trrc sorts ard frcrn a rariety
of sor.rces.
In addition
to using the traditicnal
nethods of
protein pr-rificaticr
ard dnracterization,
r{e are
beginning to rely cn reccnibinant D{A nethods to
Elnsil€r questions about irdi\,'idual
proteins.
We ccntirup our lcng*tarding
interest
in the
nonhistone
chromosqnal
HMG proteins.
t['G
proteins
are ahitdant nnarbirding
proteins that
pnobably are inrolried
in Dl.lA replication
atfi,/or
RNA transcripticr.
Recerrtly, Dr. Lisa l{sr
(Ph.D. rB3) has prified
and sequenced a fu1I*
length cDl'lA clqre that encodes huren HPfrl . Ihis
opens up rEhr ErreEls of opportunity
in studying
these pnoteins.
A seccrd najor
interest
is
studying substrates
ad inhibitors
of a hunnn
blood cegulatiqr
enryne called actirated ltaganan
factor.
We are studying the enzrynefs acticrn on
synthetic
peptides (a lire of rork initiated
by
Geoqges OEg)
and I)r. Ikn has isolated a cDM
clqre for the intribitor.
this sets *re stage for
sitedirected
rmtageneqis studies.
Another
area of current
effort
is seed
proteins as protecti\E
irrhibitor
agents against

\-/

insect at.tack.
Here, rre work in close
mllaboratiqr rrith Drs. S. Mrthukrisfrnn ard Karl
Krarcr'.
A firnl area in rilrich good p'rqlress is being
made is ccnputerized nrethods for seqL€nce
ccnparisans. Kirk Clart, in my laboratory, has
ncw nearly succeeded in rrriting prrograns that can
be used on a personal ccngrter that will a11cn a
nuch nrcre rigorous assessrEnt of aligrnrents than
conrnnl5sed prograns do. Itre researdr in Dr.
Reedcts lab is supported by grants frcrn NIH,
Rockefeller Found., Bard, Am. Ibart As$r., ard US
Spain.
UD FRIENT}S
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hryce Grnirghm
left
the dep"rUrent a corple
years ago to lprk
1y qr
ard other bienalytical
reagents.
He is ncry
living in Coralvi1le,
IA, whidr is right rH<L to
Io*a City ard the fornen VA hospital wtrene he has
his offices
ard labs.
tb still
gets bad<, to
lbnhattan to chedc out the acticn here.
It turns
out that tunips
are rearly as good a sotrce of
as horseradish
ard a lot pasier to
hardle.
Riglrt rw hefs testirg out scre of the
chenopods as a soLrrce for oralate
cD<idase,
another enryrc of intenest.
If he can fird a use
for a milliqr
tons of larbsqtrarters
he will
really rake a lot of farrens happy.
Bill fuliffsan,
lrho retired
in 1983, reports that
he has been doing a good deal of trarrcling rrfrcm
Cape Cod to Phoenix and points
betweenrr,
especially for visits
to Billrs
sqr in lbys, his
dauglrter in Attrcns, GA, ard Rr:byrs fanily in Des
I'Icines, IA. Ite Rrliffscns
trarrcl acccnpanied by
a pair of golden retrie\rers.
joggirg
Billts
e<ercise ncw irniolrres chasing the dogs.
Bill
started
lcngdistance
bicycle
toLring
serreral
years ago, ard he has dqre the cross{Gnsas ard
cross-Iosa. tours three tirrEs eadl.
He is still
singirg
in the barberstrop drorus but is betr.een
quartets at the rsrEnt.
Jean Olsr
rrcnked last
surrrEr at a shop in
Yellcnstcnre lbtiqral
Park.
She trarels
to see
her children pretty often; ter sqr is in Garden
City,
KS, cne dauglrten, litrancy, is in Colorado
Spnings, m, ard ter other daugfrter, Susie, has
lirrcd in Florida, C,qnrecticut, ard Teas.
HtEn
she is at trcrne, sle reports that she sperds nnst

of her tire taking care of her house ard garden,
plafrrg
bridge frcrn tine to tine, ard ralking
three to firre miles a iJe;y.
NEilS I\TMS
Itnnks to all of you vJtto todi tirE to rrite
us a
rpte.
Perhaps this sanple will inspire the rest
of you to drop us a lire
cqrcenaing yol-E
wtrereabouts ard activities.
In California
re fird l,fJ'rar K. Knight (B.S.
70) rorks for U.S. Arnlytical
Instnnnnts
using
his
chemistry
background
and
ccnputen/electrophoresis
training
to deckout ard
repair
equiprent
for rent ard lease.
Gary
Tallnpn (postdoctoral
l97F7B)
is an Associate
kofessor
of Biolqry
at Pepperdire lhircrsity
(lhlibu).
I{e has pfilished
recenrly qr srcmatal
ftnctiqr
in serescent learres.
ltrving
fwther
east r€ fird
a cluster
of
students in nedical
schml.
Stephen lbrslnll
(8.A.
85) ard hArrn
Haller (B.S. 85) rdere
narried June 20, 1987. they are both third-year
strdents
at I(S School of lhdicire
in Wlchita.
Marc Daymude (8.A.86)
is currently a
ccnrnissicned officer
in the U.S. Army ard a
student at the tfrrifonred
Senrices
School of nedicine in Bethesda, MD. tb plans to
continue
in elnergency medicine after
his
gradtnticm in 1990. Blake lHelhqg
(8.S. 84)
is enrolled
in the M.D.-Ph.D. prqpan at KU
lGdical,
with the Bioclrenistry Dept. His ph.D.
lprk cqrcerns the role of phospholipid
transfer
pnoteins in lipid netabolign.
Carol lhiadik llrre
,got her Ph.D. in 1981,
rrcrking with Karl Kraren at the U.S.D.A. Gyain
lbrketing
Research Centen.
She ttrcn toolc a job
in Kansas City at the K.U. lGdical
Center rdth
Alan Rawitch for a fenr yerrs.
Since l&rdr 1985
she ard trer husbard hn have been pa.rents to
trrins.
In the fall of 1986 she becane a rrEnber
of the science departnent at the upper school of
the llynnn Brard tlebrer,r Acadsny in Orcrlard park.
She teaches both ctenistry
ard biologr,
racrking
scne bioctrsnistry
into each.
Classes are gnall
so ttere is op,porturtity to try oLlt re^r things
like chrcnatogr:a$ry of plant pignents qr coffee
filters-lhich
rprks rrell W the way.
Also,
elans dcnrt take so lcng to grade, thouglr they
take just as lcg to r+rite for 5 as 500.
Tim Verschelden, \"rho is teaching in Kansas
City, stops by frcnr tine to tine to catdr up ur
local nems. He has enjoyed his first
year there.
Ihrrris N.rzbck (M.S. r79) receirzed a D.V.M. at

tte College of Veterinar7 lGdicire
ard a Ph.D. in
animal
nutrition
of Dr.
in the laboratory
lbgaraja
in Aniral
Sciences.
Ctristtua
Clrag
finished
trcr Ph.D. with Iarry hvis
ard is rnr
doing postdoctoral
studies
rrith Tcm Roctre.
Geqges Cbcr€, vltro just ccrpleted his Ph.D. rdth
Jerry Reecls, will be noving to the l€yo Clinic to
do further
work
in
clinical
laboratory
Roenak Rahnatullah,
lltn just
management.
ccnpleted a Ph. D. erith S. MJthr&rishun,
$d11
positian with R. Consigli in
take a postdoctoral
Bio1ory.
hmdtai
Satts:tan,
fiho also jrlst
ccnpleted a Ph.D. $dth S. M$hicishnaxl,
studying
barley anylases, will
be retr.nrring to lhailard.
Ilebra Mcrtgcnery,
r*ro got a M.S. with Dee
Talignrto last year, rent to rrcrk for Dcn Rorfa in
Biolory ard has also added a drild to her fanily.
hrrie Pitts,
$*ro finished a M.S. with Charlie
Hedgcoth,
is working
in Kansas City
in
Microbiolory
at the KU lGd. C,enter. OEryl Kru<
(postdoctoral
with
S. Muthr.rkristnran ard C.
Hedgmth) just todc a teaching job at St. Jotrnf s
College in Mirresota.
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News Notes concerning you
or other graduates:

Still firtter
east, Ibn I^ild (Ph.D. r85) is
nohran
ccnsultant to Gk Ridge lbttl.
lab. Office of Risk Assessrerrt. Wtrile he las
tere, hn did graftnte rprk in ccnptrting as rell
€rs bioctsnistry
ard is prtting both sets of
skills
tqletlpr
in arnlyzirg
trazardor:s r*aste
durps for tealth risks.
lb is irnrclrrcd with
rrcrkstnps to train people in state offices for
identificatiqr
of tealth risks, vriting books,
ccrgJter pr%ramring, etc.
In the l^lashingtcn, DC area, Dr. Clark Irm
(Ph.D. t71) is b<ecutive Secretary of the
lkmatolqry Study Section, NIH. hrilyn lhi (B.S.
78) has narried ard nr /ed east to the Washington,
D.C. area. Robert lbdenjian (8.A. 73) is novra
D.V.M. ard living in Broolclyn, CI.
Or midsunrer ccntest is to identify the
first
undergraduate of the Biochemistry
Deparurent. Wefll gire you a ch-e that a photo
of this persm appeared in the first departrEntal
brochure.
Pctzp is a drcne call frcm lGn
Burkhard giving you corgratulaticrs
on your
kncwlerlge. Get yotr entries in today.

